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CITY NOTICES.

KKSOLUTIOX.

Bo II Hesolved liv I he Cilv Coun-

cil of llio Cilv of Medford:
Thai it is lite intent ion of the

commit to euuso Fourth lreel from
Onkdnlo iivcnuc lo west city limits
in said citv to bo improved bv niac-

in:: on both nidus of Hiiid street a
concrete curb and inittur nod In nnv-im- r

the same for a , width of ,'t(i

feet with iieplinlt pavement, consisl- -
imr of a fivc-iite- h concrete bngc. a
ono-ine- li asphnlfio binder, and a two-inc- h

woarinir surface, all in accord-
ance with thu ironeral Hpeoifieutioii
prepared bv the citv of said
citv. and with additional specif icn-tio- ns

submitted bv tho Clark & Hui
crv CoiiMtiitclion conp'aiiv. both of
which. L'tmoral and additional speci-
fications-, arc on file in the oflice of
tbo citv recorder of said cilv. and
assess the cost thereof on the prop
erty ndiacent to said improvement.

The council will meet at the coun-
cil chamber in the city hall in said
citv on iho 7th dav of March
1911. at 7:110 p in., at which time all
protests tmnins--t inikinir of said im-

provement and the assossiutr of the
cost thereof, as aforesaid, will be
heard.
' The citv recorder is hereby or-

dered to publish this resolution once
in the Daily Mail Tribune, a news-
paper of ironornl circulation in said
city, and to post the same as re- -

(inired bv the charter, at least leu
elavs 'liefore the date of said incet- -
iiiL'.
' The , fjOjcKoiuu' resolution was
pawfcjl by U-- - citv council of the citv
o'Medford, Qreiroji. on tbo 21st dav
of'FttJJrunrv. 1011. bv the following
vole:' -- "'
' Merrick live. Watt ave. Wortman
aye. Kmcriek ave. Eifert ave and
Millar avo.

Approved February Jlst. 1011.
W. 11. CANON. Mayor.

Attest: HOBT. W. TELKEK.
Citv Recorder.

KICtiOliL'Tin.V.
Be It Hesolved bv the Citv Conn-0- )'

of the City of Medford:
That it is the intention of the

council to cause Fourth street from
Central avenue lo Hivorside avenue
jit said cilv to be improved bv plne-iu- ir

on both sides of said street a
concrete curb and miller and bv puv-in- ir

the same for a width of 40
feet with asphalt imveinent, consist-
ing of a fivo-ine- h concrete base, a
one-inc- h asphaltic binder, and a two-inc- h

wearinir surlace. all in accord-
ance with the ireueral specifications
prepared bv Ihe cilv encineer of said
city, and with additional specified-lion- s

submitted bv llio Clink iV llcu-ttr- v

CoiiHtructioii coiiipauv, both ol
which, ircucrnl and additional speci
fications, are on lile in the office ol
the citv recorder of scid cilv. and
lUWtttM the cost thereof on llio prop-
erty ndiaceul to said improvement.

Tho council will nine I at Ihu couu-ol- l
chamber in the city hall in said

oily on Iho 7lh dav of March
11)11. at 7:11(1 p m.. al which time all
protests imuiiiHl nuikiui: of said im-

provement and the ashossiuir of the
oot thereof, ui aforesaid, will be
heard.

The city recorder is hereby or-
dered to publish this resolution once
in the Daily Mail Tribune, a news-pape- r

of t'onenil circulation in said
citv, and to post the sumo aw

bv the charlur. at least leu
"Ihw bofoio Iho ihile of saiil meel-in- .

Tho forotioiujc ri'Holutiou was
PiMMJil bv Ihe cilv eounoil of the oil
of Medford, ()ronit. on the VSImI day
of Fobniarv. 11)11, bv tho fullowitur
vote:

Moniek nve Watt nve. Wortin.in
live, limerick ave. Eiferl avo and
Miliar nve.

Approved February 21s. lull.
V II. CANON. Mayor.

lAlttttr KOltT. V. TEUFEH.
Cilv Heeordoj".

ititsniiiyno.V.
He II Hesolved bv the Cilv Conn- -
of the Citv of Medford:

' That it is the iiitontnni of the
ooiiuuil lo cause D'Auiou street from
Sixlh street lo .lucUon street,
ill Mid cilv to be improved bv niac-
in nn both sides of Hind street a
uoucrelo curb and irutter and bv pin-1- 8

the KHine for a width of M feel
from Six Hi slreet lo Fourth street.
tMid t( I eel from Fourth street
lo Juckoou Htrcel with

wveiueiil, coiikiMtinK "f
it nvw-ine- ii cowreie Iihm. 11

oaO'incli asphaltic Wader, and n two-iuo- h

woHiiuir surface, all in accortl- -

illicu with Iho ukiiuj'hI wittfcilication '

oonsnt-oit- v.

additional wearinir hiirfuee.

fiontioiis. ure 111 in oftioe id'1

tbt citv recorder of Mid citv.
Mummm the cost llmreof on the proa-ort- v

admoeut Ut tuiid iiuimivujiwit.
Tho council I at Ihe uuun-o- il

chamber ihe oily suid
oilv uii the 7th dav of March.
1(11, at 7:30 p. ui . ct which tune all
lirolMl atraiut of iid im-

provement and thu Hekiiiff of
cost thereof, as aloresaid, will be
hoard.

The citv recorder i hereby or-

dered tu publik'i this resolution once
in the Daily Mail Tribune, a nev.-lHJ- pr

of oirciiltiMi in aujd
oily, ami to to t the kaiiie hs ro
nuired bv tho charier, at least
iliive lii.t'iifu Ilia ll., 1,1 mui'l .

iiiir.
Tito foreBoiuif reMJtiliun w.is

of rubrnjirv. 10 1, by the follnwinir
voiu;

ilomck nu. Wait ae, Woi'iimui
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aye. Emerick ave. Eifert aye and
Millar ave.

Approved February 21st 1011.
W. II. CANON. Muvor.

Attest: HOIJT. YV. TEId'EH.
Citv Hocorder.

UKSOLUTIOX.

Bo It Hesolved bv the Cilv Coun-
cil of tho Citv of Medford:

That it is the intention of the
council to cause Oakdalc avenue
from Fourth street to Palm street
in said city to be improved bv nine

aiEDFORD TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON,

in on both side of said street n from Fir street to Oakdnle avenue
concrete curb and irutter and bv pnv- - ; gj,i citv i0 ,c improved bv niac-
in the name a width of HO

1L, , i(tli sides of said street a
feel with asphalt pavement, consist- - concrete curb and iruttcr nnd bv pnv-in- tr

of a five-inc- h concrete base, it j L,t,e same for a width of 40
one-inc- h iisphnllie binder, and a two- - fret with asphalt pavement, consist-inc- h

weariiiL' surface, all in accord- - j,lir 0r a five-inc- h concrete base, a
mice with the ireneral specifications

one-inc- h asphaltic binder, and a two-prepar- ed

by the citv cturiiioor of snidi j,,,., weiirimr surface, all in aceord-cil- y.

and with additional specified-- 1 nU(,0 u, (lt. noral specifications
lions submitted by tbo Clark & Hen- - prepared by tho citv eneineer of said
crv Construction company, both ol'l,.j(v. a,i witli additional specifica- -
which, general and additional spe"i
f'icalions. are on file in Ihe office of
(he cilv recorder of said citv, uud
assess the cost thereof on the prop-
erty adjacent to said improvement.

Tho council will meet at the coun-
cil chamber in the city hall in "aid
citv on the 7th dav of March.
1011. at 7:110 p. iu at which time nil
protests ittfiiiiiHt makiuir of said im-

provement and the iiHscssimr f 'he
cost thereof, as aforesaid, will be
heard.

The citv reorder is hereby or-
dered lo publish this resolution once
in the Daily Mail Tribune, a news-
paper of L'cnernl circulation in said
citv. and to post the same as ed

bv the charter, at least ten
days before the date of said mect- -
HIL'.

The forecoiinr resolution wiir
passed by tho citv council of the citv
of Medford, Oretron. on Ihe 21st day
of February. 1011. by the followint:
vole:

Merrick ave. Walt ave. Wortman
a,ye, Emerick ave. Eifert ave and
Millar av'e

Approved February 21st. 1011.
W. H. CANON. Mavor.

Attest: HOBT. W. TEld-'EH- .

Ciiv Hecorder.

mcsoM'Tio.v.
Be It Hesolved by the Citv Coun-

cil of tho City of Medford:
That it is the intention of the

council t'o cause Second street from
Holly street to west city limits
in said city to be improved by plne-iu- ir

on both sides of said street a
concrete curb and trailer and by pav-in- ir

Ihe same for a width of :ti)
feel with asphalt pavement, consisl-iut- r

of a five-inc- h concielo base, a
one-inc- h nspliiillic binder, and u two-inc- h

Hcnrinir surface, all in accord-
ance with Ihe ireueial specitiealioiih
prepared bv (lie citv cinriucor of said
cilv. and with additional specifica-
tions submitted by the Clark & Holi-

er v CoiiHtructioii company, both of
which, ircucrtil and additional speci
fications, are oi lile in the office of
Ihe citv recorder of said cilv. and
assess the cost thereof on the prop-
erty ndiacent to said improvement.

The council will meet al the coun-
cil chamber in the city hull in said
cilv on the 7th day of .March.
1011. at 7:110 p iu., at which time all
prot,osts mruinsl ninkiuir of said im-

provement lyml the assessing of the
cos I hereof, as aloresaid. will lie
heard.

The cilv reconler i hereby or-
dered o Publish Ibis rcMilutiou once
in the Daily Mail Tiibuue, a uuu--pan- or

of L'cnernl circulation in said
city, and lo post the same as

bv the charter, at )cmt ten
diivs before the dale of said ineet-im- r.

Tho forooiiiir resolution was
passed bv the cilv council of Iho citv
of Mndford. Orctrou, on thu 2Jt dav
of February. 1011. by tho following
voto:

Merrick ave. Wall ave. Worlmau
ave. Umoriek uo. Eiferl .uvo inn'
Millar ave.

Approved February 2UI. 1011.
W. II. CANON. Muvor.

Atlost: HOBT. W. TEI.FEH.
Cilv Hecorder.

UlwSOMTIO.V.

lie ll KVtfolvcd by Ihe Cilv Coun-
cil of thti Citv of Medford:

Thai il is the hilciitinn of the
council to cause street fium
Muiu street to Sixth street
in said city lo he iiuirotd bv plac-ini- r

on both sides of iiid trcnt a
eoncrele curb and irutter and bv iwv

f

hhIiIJ weiirimr
j thu

the

for

oil' of h fie-iuc- li conci'Mto huso,

ii,,,,- - fcUbiiiille.l bv th a. Ilui.'

ivhich. ireueral siieci-- !

the recorder said ltv. and
assess tht. thereof fJu prop-- ,

to
Tiijk i4iiniw.il 11 t.w.j.t .!. ........

7:!IU hi., el which time all

iiriivmiiMiii mill in
eo..' h.
heai-U- ,

!.... iu i)uuiun iau reaoiBiuui
tlie Midi Tribune, nc...:..!...:.

city, nnd
llH1,(.,t i.v charier, at leusi tun

foiceuut' reviiliiHon
,n '.! a.,, rl

Mi tM ii, llu Jl

WWitil UV noiiiicd dale of meet
MJd"Cft'' Orocou. ile( dav, ing.

MAIL
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of February. 1011. bv following-
H'UiiS

.uorriek ave. ave. Wortman
ave Emerick avo. Eifert ave and
Millar ave.

Approved February 21st.
W. II. CANON. .Mavor.

Attest: HOBT. W. TKLKBH.
Citv Hecorder.

UKSOLt'TlO.V.
Be It Hesolved bv City Coun-

cil of the Citv of Medford:
That it is intention of the

council lo cause West Eighth street

lions submitted bv the dark & Ilen- -

crv Construction company, both of
which, ire pen additional speci-
fications, are on file in the otficc of
(he citv recorder of said citv. and
assess the cost thereof on the prop-
erty to said

The council will meet at the ciJun-c- il

clmmber in the city hull in said
citv on the id' March.

at 7::tO p. m., at which all
protests airaiust mukiuir of said im-

provement the asscssiinr of the
thereof, as aforesaid, will be

heard.
The city recorder is hereby or

dered to publish resolution once
in Daily Mail Tribune, news-
paper of uenernl in said
city, and mist the same as re- -
(inired by the charter, at least ten
davs before the date of said mcet-int- r.

forciroinir resolution was
passed bv city council of the
of Medford. Oregon, on the 21st day
of February. 1011. bv the following
vote:

Merrick ave. Wall ave, Wortman
ave. Emerick ave. Eifert avo and
Millar ave.

Approved 21st. 1011.
W. IT. CANON. Mavor.

Attest: HOBT. W. TEEFEK.
Citv Hecorder.

HKSOIjUTIO.V.
Be It Hesolved bv the Citv Coun-

cil of the Citv of .Medford:
That is the intention of the

council to Sixth street from Hiver-siil- e

avenue lo D'Auiou
in said cilv to be improved bv plac-
ing on both sides of saitl street
concrete cuib atid gutter and pav-
ing the same for vtidth of
feet with asphalt pavement, consist-
ing of fic-in- ci concrete base,
one-inc- h nsphiiltic binder, two-inc- h

wearing surlace. all in accord-
ance with the general specifications
prepared bv the citv engineer of said
citv. and additional specifica-
tions submitted the Clark & lleu-er- v

Construction company, both of
which, general additional speci-
fications, ore on file in the office of

recorder of said citv. and
assess Ihe cost thereof on the prop-cit- v

adjacent to said improvement.
The council will meet at the coun-

cil chamber iu the city iu said
citv tho dav of March,
1011, at 7::i() p. in. at which time all
protest against making of said im-

provement uud the ushesniug of Ihe
cost thereof, as will be
heaid.

The citv recorder is heieby or-

dered to publish this resolution
the Daily Mail Tiibuue. news-

paper of uonoral circulation said
cilv. and pott Iho same as fe-

atured bv Ihe charter, at lensl ten
davs before dale of said meet-

ing.
The fnrcKidiiK resolution was

passed bv the citv council of the citv
of .Medford, Oregon, on the 21st dav
of February. 1011. by Ihe following
vote:

.Merrick Watt ae, Wortman
ave, Emerick ave. Eifert ave and
Millar no.

Approved February 2M. 1011.
W. II. CANON. Mavor.

Alll: HOBT. W.
City Hecorder.

ItlvSOIilM'IO.V.
Bo ll Hesolved the Citv Coun-

cil of Citv ol Medford:
Thai is the intention of thu

council to cause S. Orentte from
Mam St. to W. Tenth St.

said citv to be improved bv plac- -

hair the same for width ol M'
in

in

prenarei by the citv ouiriaetr of said
:t(i

lions bv (Mark ...&

both ol'inir
hicli, ecieral and additional stu'ei-- .

licalion, are on file the oft km id
recorder of taid citv. and'

iikkiM iho iiikl thMiM4ir tin llu nrnu- -

'nuiunr me euy un suid

. ..!.:iuii. 111 1 mu in., ui viiiien nine 1111

in the Hume for width of IlSi'nif on both Md ot said street
feet with umiIihIi pavement. cnmit- - concrete curb and milter and bv pnv- -

nreiwred bv the citr eiiirinwr of said' .me-iue- h usphultie binder, and two- - "'Hi pavement.
and with spoeifien- - nieb nil in accord- - inw livp-inc- h eoncrwle base,

lioiifc bv Ihe ("lurk tR lieu- - UIU.0 vvm, uu, miIM,ni kiM'cifkvititiJisiie-iuel- i iikphullic binder, wad two-o- n;

('o.'islrHolwui nouiphiiv. both off ireiMiie, bv the citv ninriueer of 'inch siirfuce. all in accord-whic- h,

irvneriil and additional smci- - ..in- - u,ul .nl.tii !,., .iU.i.ii'iiui. unco with eeoeral kpveificatioiu
on

and

will nice
iu hall in

uutkiu
the

ecmmil

tan
k.jn.1

vv

('Imi-1- .

on

erv (ii-.liiielii.- ii eoiiiiuuw. both iifii'ilv. and additional Hun-me-

and uddilional
rwation. nr no file in Ihtt office of'ttrv onstruetioii coiujNinv

citv nf
uu

ertv Bdiueenl uid imnroveiiici'l.
111

iu
in

in

1 mrri nt lll" 1 Willi- - ' " - - . -

vl ehjiwbi'r in ll in saidMTlv adiaeent to HHid

citv nn the 7ih d.n of Mureli.' The couBeil wiU the e.nm- -

1UU. p
Ninuiikl iiiMkiin.' ui Mtul im.icilv uu lite 7th dHV of MNrch.!- ' 7". . . n. ........ .. ii...

thereof. u nurvaid. will

Cl. ..ll.. w-- I.. I 1

. . ,1 . -- f . . I
Itwieti mice
in Lbiilv n
........ ..

to nost the fame n -

k

The
i u ii i t

f dfm, I. on t d.iv

Hie I'ltv ul the cilvlav- - befme He said
Q? on ihe

the
vote:

Walt

1011.

the

the

1 and i

ndiacent improvement.

7th dav
1011, time

and
cost

Ibis
tho a

circulation
to

The
the city

February

it

sired

a
by

a JO

a a
and a

with
bv

and

Ihe citv

hall
7lb

aforesaid,

once
a

to

the

ae.

TEEFEH.

bv
the

it
St.

ui

a

.

submitted the

!'he citv

in m j

. .... .I..... ', 1. 1
11

u n

''u
a

Hubmilted a

uiih

n

with

(

tv ti ..,--- -.

city hull improvement,
meet t

t

1.,

k

...- -.

lt

iuihi iliaiMwvr uc nfiii-Mi- il will lui
I

"enru.
The citv recorder ie hereby or- -'

.l..r..l i.. ,.,,1,11, ttiit. ,',,lnii.ii ...,..u
n he Daily Mail 'Piibune. a new.
iiKr of seueriil eireulatuin in amid
citv. aid to iiol the Mime as ve- -j

.Mi.re.iov the ehaiter, nt leant ten
d.iv- - before Ihe date of said meet- -

'
I he resolution wa- -
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passed bv the city council of the citv
of Medford, Oregon, on the 21st dav
of February. 10lJv bv the following
vole: t

Meriick ave. Watt ave. Woiiinai
nve. Emerick aye. Eifert ave and
Millar ave.

Approved February 21st, 1011.
W. II. CANON. Mavor.

Attest: BOBT. W. TEEFEH.
Citv Hecorder.

JUiSOLUTIOX.
Be It Hesolved by the City Coun-

cil of the Cilv of Medford:
That it is the intention of the

council to cause Jackson street from
Hiveisido avenue to Columbia avenue
in said citv to be improved by plac-
ing on both sides of said slreet a
concrete curb and gutter and by pav-
ing the same for a width ot 'Mi

leet with asphalt pavement, consist-
ing ofj a five-inc- h concrete base, a
one-inc- h asphultio binder, and a two-inc- h

wearing surface, all in accord-
ance with the general specification
prepared bv the citv engineer of said
city, and with additional specific.i- -

lions submitted by the Clark & Hen- -

erv Construction company, both ot
which, general and additional speci-
fications, are on'j'ilo in the office of
the cilv recorder of said citv. and
as.-.es- s the cost thereof on the prop-
erty adjacent to said improvement.

The council will meet at the coun-
cil chamber in the city hall iu saiu
cilv on the 7th dav of March.
1011. at 7:110 p. in., at which time all
protests against making of said im-
provement and the assessing of the
cost thereof, as aloresaid. will be
heard.

The citv recorder is hcrebv or-

dered to publish this resolution once
iu the Daily Mail Tribune, a news-
paper of general circulation in said
citv. and to Kist the same as cd

bv the charter, at least tei
davs before the date of said mcet-im- r.

The foregointr resolution was
passed bv the citv council of the citv
of Medford, Oregon, on the 21st dav
of February. 1011. by the following
vole:

Merrick ave. Walt ave. Wortmai
nve. Emerick ave. Eifert ave and
Millnr ave.

Approved February 21st. 1011.
W. II. CANON. Mavor.

Attest: HOBT. W. TELFEH.
Citv Hecorder.

KKSOIjUTIOX.

Be Jl Hesolved by the City Coun-!i- l
of the City of Medford:

That it is the intention of Ihe
council to cuuse Grape street from
Sixth street (o south citv limits
in said citv to be improved bv plac-
ing on both sides of said street a
concrete curb uud "utter nnd bv pav-
ing the same for anwidth of 40 feet
from Sixth stieel to Ninth slreet nnd
Jli feet from Ninth St. lo south cilv
limits with asphalt pavement consist-
ing of a five-inc- h concrete base, a
one-inc- h asphaltic binder, and a two-inc- h

wearing surface, all in accord-
ance with the general specifications
prepared bv the city ongincor of said
citv. and with additional specifica-
tions submitted bv the Chirk & Hen-er- v

Construction company, both of
which, general anil additional speci-
fications, ore on file in the office ot
the citv recorder of said citv. and
assess the cost thereof on the prop;
ertv adjacent to said improvement.

The council will meet nt Ihe coun-
cil chamber iu the city hall iu said
cilv on the 7lh dav of March.
1011. at 7:110 p. in., at which lime nil
protest. against making of said im-

provement nnd the nssesxmg of (he
cost thereof, as aforesaid, will be
heaid.

Tit" citv recorder is hereby or
dered to publish this resolution once
in the Daily .Mail Tribune, a news-
paper of'ueneral circulation iu said
city, and to not the same as

bv the charter. uL least ton
davs before the date of ?Aid nieet-iut- r.

Tho foregoing josoliitiou was
passud by tho citv council of the citv
of Medford. Oregon, on the 21st dav
of Fobniarv. 1011. bv the following
vote:

Merrick ave. Watt "e, Wortnuo
ave, Emerick no. Eifert avo and
Millar aye.

Approved February 21st. .1011.
W. II. CANON. Mavor.

Attest; HOBT. W. TEEFEH,
Cilv Hecorder.

IlKSOM'TION.
Be It lfcM.lv ed bv tlje Citv Coun-

cil of the Citv of Medford:
That it is the intention of thu

council to cause N. Bartlett street
from Sixth street lo ilacksou street

said cilv to be improved bv plne-'- f
i ., i ,. i ... . .on nom mii... oi HiiiMicri a

ooiiorote ourb and milter ami bv nav- -

nijr the same tor a width ot 40 toot
trom Sixth lieet to. Fifth street and

foot frwn Fitlh troot to JhcUoii
with asphalt pavement consist in

lit
of a fivw-nic- h oonorele bis. a

1'ruU'eU Hanmint umknur ot ud iu-h- e citv monlvr ot said citv. and
nroMuut uud the e0iuir of lhejaesfc the wt thereof on the nitip- -

tirt-iui- i

one - inch aHhn!tic binder, uud a two- -

inch wen ring "iiiiiw. all m nee rl- -

auee with the eeuernl specification '

prepared bv the city ousmoer of said
cilv. nd with additional spoeitiea- -
lion. kUkuiitt.l bv tlm nark & lien- -

erv fui.strnctUH. counwnv. both of
which, ureueral and tidditioiml speei

.. a--., :.. .1... ....... i"arc hm ihu hi iiic ouifp 01

rl. UiIu1kmI i.. .unl imtiisiv'iuiiriiil
IU... ..........:i ...II I ... Itinw mmn'ii mu iukdi i uu wu- -

oil chamber in the oily hall in id
..;,.. .... !. . .l. ,1.... M ....!.
1011, at T:80 . m.. nt whle'i lime all
protests uirn uiekiuv uf suid im- -

timvcuieut and the aaaeine nf the
co, thereof, as aforesaid, will bo
heard.

The i ".tv le.'vr.Lr - heni1i rr- -

b icd t.. i.i'!iMi ibis res.tli.tmn opee

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY

CITY NOTICES.

in the Daily Mail Tribune, a news- - iafisessment ot the cost therfo gn the
ect.1paper of genera, circulation. i,f said P"Pcry ?r0

citv. and to post the same ns -- ' "ncetinc of the council to consider
mured bv the charter, at least ten ,)rotCsts against said construction and
days before the date of suid meet- - assessment and tho serving of tho
iiur. owners of such iiropcrty with notice

The foregoing resolution was thereof,
passed bv the cilv council of the city The city of Medford doth ordain as

of Medford. Oregon, on the 21st day follows: ,tnntlon of the
of February. 1011. by the foMowi...

vo'r: .. constructed atoiis alley tliroiiBli block
ave. Wall ave. Uortman to Eighth street2o from Main street.... ..... ..... . .T. ....!. 1. 1.!l i .....II .l...nnr ...innul', rjinencK uvc. wiun uvo aim

.Millar ave.
Approved February 2lst. 1011.

. W. II. CANON. Mavor.
Attest: HOBT. W. TELFEH.

Citv Hecorder.

HKSOMJTION.
Be It Hesolved by the Citv Coun

cil of the Citv of Medford:
That it is the intention of the

eouneil' to cause N. Hiverside Avc'flted tberebv nre nnrouy ca cu ui.u..
from Jackson St. lo north city limits

22,

to appear before said council at b

and snow cause, iiand place,to be improved by pluc- - n'n"et, why gnid construction
t sides of said street i, u ,d t Ul nlatlt, and the cost

in said citv
nig on boll
concrete curb and gutter and bv pav -
ug the same for a width of .'lfi1 Section 3. Tho city recorder is here-fe- et

with asphalt pavement, consist- -' by directed to serve notice thereof
nig of a five-inc- h concrete base, a upon tho property owners aforesaid,
one-inc- h asphallic binder, and a two-- 1 by causing three copies of this oniin-uic- h

wearing surface all in accord-- j nce to W$m$ffiafi
will the general fluceiLic.-atuns- iunco '"ifajfeTl once In n dolly news-prepar-

bv the citv engineer oi said ,r,l)jllglu,(1 ,uul of general clr-cit- y.

and with additional spccifica-- 1 0,,iation in the city, at least ten days
tions submitted bv the Clark & Hen-uefo- ro the dnte of said meeting,
cry Con,-tractio- company, both of. The foregoing ordinance was pass-whic- h.

general and additional sped-le- d by the city council of the city or

tications. are on file in the office of1 Medford, Oregon, on the 21st day of

the citv recorder of said citv. and
assess the cost thereof on the prop-
erty ndiacent to said improvement.

Tho council vyill meet ut the coun-
cil chamber in the city hall in said
citv on the 7th dav of .March.
1011. at 7:110 p. m.. at which time all
protests against making of said im-

provement and tho assessing of the
cost thereof, as aforesaid, will be
hcai d.

The city recorder is hereby or-

dered to publish this resolution once
iu tho Daily Mail Tribune, a news-
paper of general circulation in said
city, and to post the same as ed

bv tho charter, at least ten
dnvs before the dale of said meet-
ing.

The foregoing, resolution was
passed bv the city council of the citv
of Medford, Oregon, on the 21st day
of February. 1011. bv tho following
vote:

Merrick ave, Watt ave. Wortman
ave, Emerick ave. Eifert ave and
Millar aye.

Approved February 2lst. 1011.
W. If. CANON. Mu or.

. Attest : HOBT. W. TELFEH.
Citv Hecorder.

KKSOMTIO.V.
Bo It Hesolved bv the Cilv Coun-

cil of the Citv of Medford:
Tlmt il is the intention of Ihe

council lo cause Ouccn Anne Ave
from Hoosovelt Ave. to Oregon terrace
in said citv to be improved bv plac-
ing on both sides of said street a
concrete curb and gutter and bv pav-
ing the same for a width of HO

feet with asphalt pavement, consist-
ing of a five-inc- h concrete base, a
one-inc- h asphaltic binder, and a two-inc- h

wearing surface, all iu accord-
ance with the general specifications
prepared by Hie city engineer of said
city, and with additional specifica-
tions submitted bv tbo Clark & Heii-er- v

Construction company, both of
which, general and additional speci-
fications, tire o:i lile in the office of
the city reconler of said citv. nnd
assess Ihe cosl thereof on the prop-
erty adjacent to said improvement.

The council will meet at the coun-
cil chamber iu the city hall iu said
citv on the 7lh dav of March,
1011, at 7:110 p. in., at which lime all
protests airaiust making of said im-

provement and Ihe asseing of llio
cot thereof, a- -, aforesaid, will be
heard.

Tim cilv vni'imlcr i hci'ehv ol'
said

in- - the Daily Mail Tiibuue, u u
paper of goneral circulation iu sind
citv. and lo po t the same as

bv the charter, ut least ten
days before the duto of said meet-
ing.

The forogoiuir resolution wus
passed bv the citv council of the citv
of Medford, Oregon, the 21st
of February. 10U, by tho following
vote:

Merriol; ave, Watt ave. Wortiunn
ave. Emerick ave. Eifert ave and
Millar ave.

Approved February 2M. 1011.
W. II. CANON. Mavor.

Attest: HOBT. TEI.FEH.
Citv Hecorder.

HKSOLITIOX
He It resolved by the city council
the city of Medford, Oregon:
Tlmt It la tint iiitnntlmi nf tho conn.

VtVoot
-

"rom Rtrsld" ave- -'

i n1

,,e lo on,i (,f 8ld utreet nail to assess
tbo cost thereof upon the property!
fronting said portion of said stroet

proportion to mo tronuige ot saiu
'

iiniiriv nV., A(i,1Pn wm ,n,,t at the mini.
,.n i.i,Mmi,ur in thi ntv H..11 in until
tuy 01l tho 7th day of Mrrli. 1911,
at 7:30 p. m.. at which time all pro- -'

,
man on said por ion of shiu street,

nwowmont of the there-

ot WyVW9nr rrontliig there-- .

..., ... .1 1... .,....n .,1 .1. , .1 ,

v. Willi irn AViirf limn v .

I..L ,.v. Uir..t nv. Millnr . '

' .......-- . -
.-

Approved ritfiriiary SUt, IS11.
" '

iVnur w n-iw--n ii.v i,,.L.' '

OHI)IXACI NO. 150.
An ordinance providing for the con.

structton of lateral sower along
Uo through bind ".i fi. i.i fitn

street to Klghih t t t nnl f'M ih

1911.

CITY NOTICES.

pnd to assess lac cosi un.-n.-- "i,u"
tho property directly benefited therc- -

l by and adjacent thereto.
.Section 2. Tiio council win nvui

consider any protests agaiiiRt sa
construction and tho assessing of said
property for tbo cost thereof at a
meeting of the council to bo held
March 21st. 1911. at 7:30 o'clock p.

m in the council chamber la said
city, and all property owners oi prop
orty adpaccnt to said sewer aim uene--

M,,.nof assessed.

ffnlirnnrv. 1911. 1)V til following
voto: Merrick aye. Watt aye, Wort-
man nye, Emerick nyc, Eifert aye, and
Millar aye.

Approved February 21st, 1911.
W. 11. CANON.

Attest: Mayor.
ROHT. W. TELFEIt, City Hecorder.

OK11IXAXCK XO. 117.
An ordinance declaring tho assess-

ment on tho property benefited for
the cost of laying a wnter main
on Sherman street from Genesee
street to Geneva avenue and direct-
ing the recorder to enter a statement
thereof in tho water main '

Hen dock-

et.
The city of Medford doth ordain

as follows:
Section I. Whereas, tho city coun-

cil did heretofore, by resolution, de-

clare its intention to lay a
wnter main on Sherman street from
Genesee street to Geneva avenue
and to assess tho cost thereof the
property fronting on said portion of
said street in proportion to the front-ag- o

of said property, and fix a tlmo
and place for hearing protests against
the lavlnc of said water main on
said part of said street and the as-

sessment of tho cost thereof as afore-
said; and

Whereas, said resolution was duly
published and posted as required by
section 110 of tho charter of said
city: nnd

Whereas, a meeting or tho council
was held at tho tlmo nnd place tixed
by tho bald resolution, for the pur-
pose of considering any such pro-
tests, but no protests wero at said
tlmo, or at any other tlmo made to
or received by the council to tho
laying of said water main or tho as-

sessment of tho cost as aforesaid, ami
said council having considered tho
matter, and deeming that said water
main wns and is of material bonoft
to said city, and that all property to
bo assessed therefor would be bene-
fited thereby to tho oxtont ot the
probable amount ot the respectlvo as-

sessments to be levied ngalnst said
property, did c.vder said main laid;
and

Whereas, tho cost ot said water
main has been and hereby is deter-
mined to be tho sum of $528.51;

Now therefore, it is hereby further
determined that tho proportionate
share of the cost of laying said water
main of each parcel or property rront-iu- g

on said portion of said street is
the amount set opposite tho descrip-
tion of each parcel of land below, and
thnt each piece or parcel of land is
benefited by laying of said water
main to tbo full extent of tho amount
so set opposite tho description of tho
sanio, and that the respective amounts
represent the proportional benefits of

nn wt1tt it n 1 IVl'lllflP,i4 VTID Wl til till) 11111 OlOVI t.lW 1'ivrjrw

tlonal frontage thoreof on said streot,
ami tho council docs hereby declare
each ot tho parcels ot property des-
cribed bolow to be assessed and each
of the same hereby is assessed the
amount net opposite oach description
for the cost of laying said water main.
ASSESSMENT FOR A FOl'U-IXC- H

WATER MAIN OX SHERMAN
STREET FROM GEXKSEE ST.
TO GENEVA AVE.Nl'E.
Assessment No. 1 J. W. Hocker-smit- h.

Lot 14. block 2, Frultdalo ad-

dition to tho city of Medford. Ore-
gon; frontage 50 feet on the north
side of Sherman street, and descrlb-o- d

in Vol. 76. pugo 124. county re-
corder's records of Jackson founty
Oregon; 50 feet; rate per foot $1.15,
amount $57.50.

Asdesbinent No. 2 E. V. Robin-
son. Lot 15, block 2, Frultdalo addi-
tion to the city of Mini ford, Oregon,
frontage 50 feet on the north side of
Slioruian street, and described In Vol.

. lBe r.8B. county recorder's re(- -
or(llJ of Jckaon county. Oregon, u

"J'. rul pr f"ot amount
$5!j!"' ., Vv , ., ,, . .,...;,.,' , . """'"on. ..... .v. utuin , . w.iiiuii- - mull
lon to the city of Medford. Oregon
frontage 50 feet on the north side if
Sherman street, and de&cilbed in Vol
'6,1 ufe ,53,B- - COUHt' recordei s )..

. " ''-- - u"u.- ; ,,, v. , . a ., . .

Ut ,7 ,,lok , fi addition to
the city of Medford.'Oreon. Homage
oO foet oa the uoith aide or Shennaii

, .r w.hwm. im, mir
'Wr lVU la- - "HlOllUl t:

Asesuient No. :. - W S Wcsimi
Lot IS. block i. rrmtdaleaddluon u.i
he city of Medford. Oiesou. iiui.t--!ge 50 feot on the uorth hlL of Sh.i- -

ttreet. and described m '.l Sll
page 35. county recorder's record
of Jackson oouaty, OroBou; jo fe.trate per fT 1 15; kmount $8T

.Uscmcnt No a m o Iti'.id
trr,t 1 ,n n iu th m
u-- t v i 4 it ,,,,),, , (

dered to publish thU resolution once,1" wnter main to respective
' In fill 1 filcrt thn

on day

on

tosts against tlio itontg or said water,""" u' ;"tn"", v"""i ",ru,:' "'

cobt

011

Medford tho 21st day of February,' Jv? 'J!f.? .i!;', ,milt
tl. by tho following vote: Merrick iI.jT n.ivi.. --r.w0rak

k'tnr.

,

0

on

said

on
it of

-- ....

CITY NOTICES

tho city of Medford, Oregon; front-ng-e

59.fi feet on the south side of
Sherman street, and described in Vol.

73. page 111, county recorders rec-

ords of Jackson county, Oregon;
59.0 feet; rato iter foot ?l.l&;
amount $CS.54.

Assessment No. 7 L. Q. Porter.
Lot 10, block 4, Frultdalo addition to
.u. .i... r Mnrifnni. Oroiron: front- -

age 50 feet on the south side of Sher...man street, and uescriuuu in vw..

page ... county recorder's records
or Jackson county. Oregon; 50 reel;
rato per foot $ttl'i"i:laiautiift $o.50.

Assessment No. . 8 L., O. Porler.
Lot 11. block 4. Frultdalo 'addition to
the citv of Medford, Oregon; frontage
50 feet on the south side of Sherman
street, and described In Vol. . ., pago

county recorder's rocords or jacu-so- ii

county, Oregon; 50 feet; rato per
root $1.15: amount $57.50.

Assessment No. 9 L. G. Portoi.
Lot 12, block 4, Frultdalo addition
to tho city or Medford, Oregon; front-ag- o

50 feet on the south side of bliei-nin- n

street, and described in Vol. . ..
page . , county recorder's records of
Jackson county, Oregon; 50 feet; rato
per root $1.15; amount $57.50.

Section 2. And it is hereby ordered
and ordained that tho soveral assess-

ments and tho Hens thereor be enter-

ed In the water main lien docket of
said city, and that thereupon notice
bo given to the owners or reputed
owners of said property, and that the
same be enforced and collected in tlio
mnnner provided by tho charter of
tho city tor the collection ot nssejs-mon- ts

ror the improvement ot strcats
thoioln.

Section 3. It Is further ordered
that tho notice above provided for bo
published three times in the pn""
Mall Tribune, a newspaper publisl ed

and of general circulation in said
city, in the manner provided bv ordl--

napco No. 250 or said city,
Tho rorogoing ordinance' w'as pasP-e- d

by tho city council or tho city of
Medford, Oregon, on tho 7th day
or February. 1911, by the following

Merrick aye, Watt aye. Wortman
aye. Emerick aye, Eifert aye, Millar
aye.

Approved February 8th. 1911.
W. H. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
ROUT. W. TELFER,

City Recorder.
1

NOTICE.

To the owner, or reputed owner, of
each parcel of proyerty described In
tho foregoing ordinance, as named
therein, nnd in tho Hon declared by
said ordinance, as recorded in the
docket of city liens:

You nro heieby notified thnt tho
assessment declared by tho forego-
ing ordinance has been mado and tho
Hon therofor entered In tho city lieu
docket, and that the same Is due and
you are hereby required to pay the
same to tho city recorder within ten
days from tho service of this notice,
which service is mado by publication
of the roregolng ordinance and this
notice three times in tho Medford
Mnil Tribune, pursuant to nn order
of tho city council of said city.

ROUT. W. TELFER.
City Recorder.

Pear Land Bargains
11 and 4 acres of strictly first

class fruit land about half a mllo to
pavement, and a Httlo over a mllo
from Medford post orrice, and the
town Is building out iu this direction,
this tract being on the macadam road
to Jacksonville, ahd only a short dis-

tance from brick school building.
This land Is all set to pears, com-Ic- o

and baruott, and are just begin-
ning to boar being four years old, and
right on line of Rogue Rlvor Valley
railroad. This land will come under
tho proposed ditch in case irrigation
should ever bo needed.

I can sell this It sale Is mado
quickly at ?9.000, with ?4750 cash,
balanco four annual payments C por
cent, ir you wnnt something ood
and daily growing bettor sea tills.

10G acros on Roguo River nnd 2

miles trom Woodville, and 7 miles
rrom Grant Pass on main traveled
road, and on oloctric lino survey. '

17 2 acres set to bartlett, W'lator
Nellis and Anjou pours last year.
About 110 acros ot bottom land on
river, balnnce sloping. Creole flows
through. Good houso and barn, CO

acros cultivated and seeded or will
be. Oats, spoltz, nUnira, clover etc.
Lots or rino wood on this place, and
somo red soil. Most of the soil is
bottom mado soil of great depth.
Price $ir. per acre with $3000 to
$5000 cash, balance terms at C per

W. D. Hodgson
Plume 427 J Ashland, Orrgou

"T

tl YVVy--l "tat yournnp i, ". '. "ion and
I'UwrK- - I ?bu'.piI"v:i';s"j?h
f"reuhen? a M'ce and sell I. J hive I vmvn .., .1It rn E0J!,m.k.my;Iii i 1 tank nH

F roal Door., double thlct 8U oS-- nFncy Front Door,. .trli.a . $sc.q

OprA?00"'- -'
Pl- -n .I.!. 4foo

' VT Dlicvt in4 f .!. Iv T5 A.k fo, Cildo; NS i s"'v


